
Payment Plan - Automatic Monthly Draft Agreement
(Team Fees INCLUDING Tuition)

Please read and initial each point:

_____Changes to account information, including credit card expiration date, for the Monthly
Draft program must be updated in the Parent Portal no later than the last day of the month to
be effective for the next month’s draft.

_____I (we) give the authority to Ingrid’s Birmingham Elite Gymnastics to draw on the account
listed in the family profile for my (our) membership payment.

_____The payment will be drawn on the (check one): ロ1st of the month or equally split
between the ロ1st AND 15th of the month or the following business day for the monthly tuition
amount.

_____I (we) understand that any draft returned for any reason or any draft unable to run on the
scheduled date because of an invalid payment method must be paid in full along with the
appropriate processing fee of $35 before my gymnast can return to practice.

_____I (we) have provided a valid and up-to-date checking account, debit card or credit card in
my (our) family profile on the Parent Portal and authorized it for recurring charges.

_____I (we) understand that my Monthly Payment Plan Amount includes the Annual
Registration Fee, 6 x Competition Fees, Spring Recital Fee, Team Camp Fee, Uniform Fee and
Winter Showcase Showcase Fee, spread equally over January through August of 2023.

_____I (we) understand that if my (our) gymnast quits or is released from Ingrid’ Birmingham
Elite Gymnastics Team at any point during this Payment Plan period or after, I (we) will not be
refunded for payments made.

_____I (we) understand that after my gymnast’s monthly tuition (from September-December)
and any other team charges not specifically listed will be automatically drafted on their due dates

Athlete Name: _________________________________________ 

Monthly Payment Plan Amount: _________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Name: _________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________________ 

Date: _________________________________________


